
Would you please lorwara tms letter to A./Jewel-14. 	ne 	 -- 

book perhaps it can get to hiw vi & his lawyer. Tha;'...-s.   

Dear Daniel Ellsberg, 

I. 	A 

Rt. 8, Frederick, iu. 21701 
12/18/74 

ly purpose in writing ia ,the possibility, if it remains, that new chargeo 
invdking "national aeourite allegations, mey be levelled against you. The earlier 
r.:portcn#: of the reoent incid,mt indicated the poseibility. 

I'm asking a friend in your co unity to forwsro thin. The 'bow cony no 
lon4Ce7 g.44.Von Mit Ktddrettoos. 

I've been fighting the aupironsion of the embarrassing, information aay kine 
rf auht aociuty noedn to function, in ;A:,7 on way. This includes coping with the 
phone-:i c1tLi. to national security. 1 beliow thnt for t.lic first time over I bvs:at th 
.2ovomment in our on this. 

in ortler to give a zembluloe of velidityt t claim the cetrurnincnt in thin 
1,..Aicular,Lit produced affidavits to av,tilblinh 	"natiennl Scourity" naturi, f 

witlthel.froci O. ou 	,.Ct 	 0; the actual eonti..st frnm thp 
flyer or 	. Loe,:. privately publiOsqL built 1.):1 ,nat I ultiLately 	get.In oreer 
to defeat t,n?urious 	subuittoi. on affiltit that included proof of . tho 
perjuriow; niturl.: of their sworn claims. 

Z4s zoym'runto.. the LpvezTment .;ith diametrically op ()Ate litatemoTta undor 
oath 	 lead raw th. ;.a.t...e11. is...quo. Or, prejury. 

doind into tha jus.10. u trim to L;,,,cke rvprenentstions about aLhy he ruled 
for th.- covorowen,. on ito companion claiL to exemption under the Freedom of Information 
law loader th,  "investigatory file" provisiom., as I will if it interests you, ha ruled 

Ile O., thy, t 
. My no: thr.4'evonskuent kanwe rip very well. It unuerstanda how I fight an what I 

can be exix.,Gtt-Ni to do. It also knows that tilt, chief jungp of the appeals court is 
not aympathetic to its fakery with thin la., and in porticulor has a deep involvement 
as a minority of one in anothor of my Caa4U. Utt that case one of hie colleagues 
actOally wratin in a decision thitI shoulo. -oe forever forfunded from investigating the 
.11/L assassination and in the !ik: prevaLlede  in an on 'acne rehearing.) This in to say 
that amen,: the possible rowuNls for the gov;Tingent dd.z thip abrupt switch and giving 
no what it had eworu wee properly TU.' Sat. 	anfi ho to reaaiu that may is what it 
amoold antici.ets Ne and Dry layer to do on appeal, prove pariary and its Bubornatiou 

Both ar.! the fact, and it wan over 4-1.10 fallw: claim to "nntlorma security' 
ememption. 

It is the records in this cane that I think may at o- tii be of 4A,c to you. 
in the only use of that claim in the fol.- it I have filod to outain 

sup:ire:teed information, with succes. in threl..r an. the fourth ne:04.d.(4.: the Longss 
decide on the amendment recently ?anoed over Ford's veto. 

liowc.ver, ixi all the other cases the goveors..nt made overtly false claims. 
alvie of these were 01*401..  oath and all were rondo by ifepertment of Justice lawyers. 
I toll you this in thaovent the owrall record also my Ix: of ure to you at alone point. 
Lawyers tend to aocept tying by other lawyor, imclunine those of the kmverssuct. So do 
judzes, even in the bake Guaen her: they celplain. The proae does, too. (Meet recently 
in my exivrienee tiy  the State of Tonneseee in h habeas corpus evideutiary hearing for 
‘Laates arl kay. I am his investigator. 1.ly lawyer in th,t'"nationsl security' suit is 
the one carry.to„; the load in th,. Rey croak!. TWo weeks ago in its written cloaing arias 
ments the Stote lied groaely and deliberately, nn thu prow has to know. Last weekend 
we made th2 direct charge in written reply filed in court. But there has been no 
single news w.cry on either an both art soaplotok privileged.) 

I kao,. fri personal experiences ohnt the kind of fight you have been through 
can mean and ht,w vindictive fawiet-imindeC„ people with power con be Se, my thanks else 
for what :,'ou have 1cga. 

Sisnerely, 

Harold Weisbt rg 


